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Tycoons
introuble
The tycoons'woes threaten the stabilityof Israel'slargest
banks and the economy itself

economy and thirdof the500 largestcom-

panies'income.

But today,theyare almost allin trouble.

They acquiredgreat wealth by borrow-

ingmassive sums from banks and pension

funds, then used the loans to gaincontrolof

businesses and investin realestate. Today,

deepin debt,theystruggleto redeem their

maturingbonds and repay principaland in-

terest on theirbank loansaftermany of their

investments have gone sour in the global

recession(seeThe Jerusalem Report, Octo-

her ,42 ,1102and February .)72

The tycoons'troublesare alsoour own, be-

cause theyowe money to our pensionfunds

and because theirwoes threatenthe stability

of Israel'slargestbanks and the economy it-

self.Last May,Moody 'sinternationalcredit

ratingagency downgradedIsrael'sbanking

system outlook from stableto negativebe-

cause of "a predictedeconomic drop-off.

Part of thatdowngrademay be relatedto the

tycoons'bank loans,at leastpartof which

will not be repaid

Who are the tycoons?
They are the heads of small group of

familiesthathave employed"leverage"(bor-

rowed money)to gaincontrol of hodge-

podgeof companiesinfinanceand industry:
Dankner, Ofer, Tshuva, Weissman, Arison,

Ifwe allow tycoonsto

borrow irresponsibly

largesums, we deserve

the mess the tycoons

have broughtus

Bino, Federmann, Borovich, Leviev, Ham-

burger,Azrieli, Fishman, Strauss, Wert-

heimer, Alovich, Zisapel,Shahar, Kass,

and Schmelzer families.To be fair, few.

likeZisapel,Wertheimer and Strauss,built

wealth patientlysolelythroughindustrialex-

cellenceand entrepreneurship.

Almost no one becomes super rich using

onlytheirown capital.The tycoons use their

connections to borrow huge sums debts

thatforsome, are provingtheirdownfall.

The tycoon now in the news is Nochi

Dankner, whose IDB Holdingsowe NIS

2.4billion 60.1$(b.)to bondholders and

NIS 2.2b.(S554m. to banks and financial

institutions,or totalof NIS 4.6b. 416,1$(

b.),includingNIS 750 m. 981$(m.)owed to

Bank Hapoalim.Itisbelievedthe bank has

alreadywrittenoff largechunk of thatloan.

Dankner is battlingwith bondholders

over an upcoming bond payment, after

auditors attached "goingconcern warn-

ing"(atechnicalterm implyingdoubt about

the company'sabilityto continue to func-

tion as business entity)to IDB's second-

quarterfinancialreport.IDB Holdings'as-

sets are now less than itsliabilitiesand its

share pricehas plummetedfrom 005,1$in

November 2011 to today's ,175$dropof

almost two-thirds,

Other tycoons are also strugglingto

pay back borrowed money. They include

Lev Leviev (Africa-IsraelCorp.),Yitzhak

Tshuva (DelekReal Estate),llan Ben-Dov

(Partner),ShaulA10vitz(Bezeq)and Eliezer

Fishman (IndustrialBuildingsCorp.).Fish-

man has been in hot water before, after

losing fortune in currency speculation.

Tshuva and Leviev have used theirpersonal
wealth to pay off debt. But Dankner may

not have thatcapability
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Who isDankner?

Nochi Dankner, ,85is the nephew of

Shmuel Dankner, familypatriarchand lead-

er. He owns IDB Groupand is philanthro-

pist,contributingthroughhiscompaniesto

universitiesand hospitals.He is majorin

the IDF reserves and holds degreesin law

and politicalsciencefrom Tel Aviv Univer-

sity.

He became tycoonin ,3002when he bor-

rowed funds to takecontrolof IDB. The key

loan came from Amitim, confederationof

former Histadrutpensionfunds,joinedto-

getherto strengthenthem and improvetheir

efficiency.Ironically,itisthepensionmoney

of workingpeople,Histadrut labor union

members, that made possibleDankner's

tycoon status. The Histadrut is not great

buddyof the tycoons.

How did Dankner and the others become

tycoonsanyway?It'sprettysimple,actually.

In goodtimes,duringinflation,borrow and

buy assets. If you have good connections,

it'seasy to get credit,banks even pursue

you to lend you money, pensionfunds buy

your bonds with glee.Then you pay back

the debt,when itmatures, indeflatedmoney,

when money iseasy to get,usingthe cash

from the companiesyou bought.Basically,

you buycompanieswith theirown money.

For tycoons, like stand-upcomedians,

timingiseverything.Before the bad times

hit,beforetheonset of deflation,when mon-

ey becomes hard to come by,you have to sell

assets and pay offas much of the debt as you

can. This is very tricky,because you have

to anticipatewhen to getout of the markets,

when to sell,and thisishard to do for two

reasons. First,some projectsare not "liquid"

or easy to sell.Second, it'stoughto leave

rip-roaringpartywhen itisin fullswing,
before the cops come. Few business leaders

seem to have thatknack. Dankner certainly

doesn't.Nor did many of the other tycoons.

What isIDBH's problem?
IDB Holdingscontrol grabbagof compa-
nies,in insurance,mobile phones,biotech,

retailapparel,cement, real estate, financial

servicesand chemicals.There islittlerhyme

or reason to this conglomerate,very little

synergy, and the very notion of conglom-

erate went out of fashion in America three

decades ago.

When IDB companiesmake money, they

can pay theirdebts.When theydon't,they

can't. And lately,former cash cows like

Cellcom, Super-Sol,Clal Insurance and

Nesher cement have faced increased com

petitionand sharplyreduced profits.
IDB's immediate problemis linked to

threevery bad businessdecisions,alldriven

by Dankner himself.First,Dankner bought

largeblock of stock in the globalSwiss

For tycoons,likestand-

up comedians, timingis

everything.Before the

bad times hit,you have

to sellassets

bank CreditSuisse.At first,he looked like

genius,as the stockpricesoared from low

of about 02$in 2008 to nearly 06$in .9002

But Credit Suisse shares have now dived

again,back to 12$and Dankner's IDBH has

lostheavilyas result.

Second, Dankner partneredwith tycoon

Tshuva to buyland in Las Vegasfor stag-

gering 42.1$b. The deal was paidfor with

borrowed money. The land isnow worth far

lessthan the originalloan.

And third, Dankner's IDB, throughits

subsidiaryDiscount Investments, bought

newspaper, Maariv, with bloated work

forceof 000,2and enoughred ink to drown

the Chinese Navy,with cumulative losses

since 2000 amountingto NIS 800 m. As

result,Discount Investments shares fellby

60 percentin .1102Maariv was recentlysold

to publisher,Shlomo Ben-Zvi, but IDB is

stillresponsibleforMaariv's debts.

Maariv fiercelydefended Dankner

againstmostly hostile printand TV

media, but has provedto be costlyego

trip.Two minorityshareholders of Dis-

count Investments filedsuitagainstIDBH

and Dankner, claimingthatbuyingMaariv

"lacked any business or economic logic."As

businessdailyGlobes writerStellaKorin-Li-

eber noted, "[Dankner]didn'tpay attention

to the changesthatwere takingplacein the

businessworld.He had lotofarrogance and

conviction[that]'we willbe fine.'"

How will the strugglebetween Dankner

and his creditorsbe resolved? The battle

is game of "Chicken". Each side threat-

ens the other with hugelosses,even ifthey
themselves lose. In the end, Dankner is

playingfor time, hopingthat his invest-

ments improveenoughover time to gener-

ate cash to pay his debts. But as the clock

ticks, more and more debt conies due.

When the dust settles,Dankner may no

longerbe tycoon

Who isto blame forthismess?

There is more than enough blame to go

around. Dankner himself made horrendous

mistakes. IDBH's Board of Directorsfailed

to reinhim in.Bank of Israelregulatorswere

lax.Pension fund heads and banks lenthim

money without due care.

In the end, we voters are allto blame. Ifwe

do not organizeprotestsand pushto make il-

legalthe kind ofpyramidsthatenable tiny

Dankner company, Genden Holdings,to con-

trol hugechunk of Israel'seconomy, ifwe

allow tycoonsto borrow irresponsiblylarge

sums justbecause theycan, we deserve the

mess thetycoonshave broughtus.

socialprotestgroup calledYisraelYeka-

ra Lanu (Israelisdear to us)claims that"the

banks take billionsof dollarsthat we Israeli

citizensdeposit,then use thatmoney to pro-

vide loans to tycoons,so thattheycan mo-

nopolizethe market."Then, says the group,

"the tycoons make their productsmore

expensiveto repay the debts to the banks."

There may be some truthto this.

The onlyconsolation,very small indeed,is

thatthe globalrecessionthat now isimpact-

ingIsraeland hurtingordinaryworkingpeo-

piemay helpreducethe enormous economic

power wielded bythetycoons.

The writer issenior researchfellow,S.Neaman In-

stitute,Technion-hrael Instituteof Technology

NOCHI DANKNER: When the dust settles,

Dankner may no longerbe tycoon
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